Welcome, and welcome back from everyone at the Center for Career Education (CCE)! Check out what we have to offer this Fall by taking a look at our calendar and our Special Events website where you will find the Career Fair and Industry Showcase dates. Our calendars are updated regularly to feature new workshops, employer events, and information sessions. Be sure to check back often!

Employer News for Doctoral Students

Hello from Gabrielle on the Employer & Alumni Relations team! I’m excited to share the news that Susquehanna International Group, LLP (SIG) is seeking to recruit talent at Columbia. SIG is a global quantitative trading firm founded with an entrepreneurial mindset and a rigorous analytical approach to decision making. SIG seeks highly motivated doctoral students to apply for open positions as traders, quants, developers, and systems engineers to work side by side to develop and implement
their trading strategies. Learn more about SIG and their application process at their upcoming information session on Sept. 28, or check out their current full-time job opportunities posted on LionSHARE!

**TIP OF THE WEEK**

Schedule one-on-one career counseling appointments by calling 212-854-5609. In order to cut down on the waiting period for available appointments, we've made the following scheduling changes:

- **Sept. 6–Oct. 13:**
  - 15 minute sessions for resume and cover letter reviews
  - 30 minute practice interview sessions (Only if you have upcoming job interviews)

- **Oct. 17–End of the fall semester:**
  - 30 minute sessions for any career counseling topic and practice interviews
  - 1 hour sessions for Mock Case Interviews and Career Assessments and Interpretations

**CCE EVENTS & PROGRAMS FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS**

**Have an interview coming up? Practice with a Columbia alum!**
Upcoming Alumni Mock Interview Nights: Sept. 14, Sept. 21, and Sept. 28 from 5-9p.m. Call us at (212) 854-5609 to sign up.

**Join us for our Effective Job Search Strategies for Graduate Students Workshop on Sept 12!**
In this new 30 minute workshop, you will learn the most effective ways to launch a successful job search. This workshop will be repeated throughout September and October.

**Be a Video Contest Winner by documenting your summer experience.**
Enter the 5th Annual CCE Video Contest by submitting a video about your summer internship/research experience. Get creative! Deadline: Sept. 16.

**Want to win a Columbia sweatshirt? Send us your selfies!**
Snap a photo or two of your summer internship, research, or volunteer opportunity and send it to cce-photos@columbia.edu by Sept. 9.
FULL-TIME RECRUITMENT & SUMMER 2017 INTERNSHIPS

Expect 200 employers to be on Columbia’s campus this fall to conduct first round interviews for summer internships and some full-time jobs. They will be large multinational firms primarily from big tech, engineering, finance and consulting. Secure access to on campus recruitment HERE and apply on LionSHARE powered by Handshake. You will also be able to review upcoming employer info sessions in the system.

Interested in other industries and sectors or working at smaller organizations? That’s great! Thousands of employers are active in LionSHARE posting jobs and internships in the arts, nonprofit, government, startups, communications, media, fashion, and many other fields, throughout the year. They typically conduct interviews by phone or at their offices.

CCE serves every type of career interest! If you have questions, schedule an appointment with a career counselor by calling 212-854-5609.

LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS

Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on
to LionSHARE to apply today.

Update your profile in LionSHARE powered by Handshake if you haven't already! Be as specific as possible in your profile—LionSHARE will recommend relevant jobs, internships, and events based on your profile. A complete profile ensures you are getting the best information based on your interests. Refer to our LionSHARE FAQs if you’re not sure how to update your profile.

Full-Time Opportunities

The jobs listed below expire between Sept. 27 and Dec. 31.

- Body Labs, Inc. - Software Development Engineer in Test (#430213)
- Palantir Technologies - Forward Deployed Software Engineer (#453969)
- Bank of China - Associate (Compliance) (#315176)
- Audicus - Customer Experience Specialist (#452924)
- Community College Research Center - Copy of Qualitative Senior Research Assistant II (#391311)
- Goldman Sachs - Finance, CRMA, Credit Quantitative Analysis, Associate, Irving (#452062)

Internship Opportunities

The internship opportunities listed below expire between Sept. 23 and Oct. 18.

- Nasdaq - 2017 Summer Intern - Project Management (#440911)
- Thieme Medical Publishers - Editorial/Production Internship - Publishing (#238461)
- Young & Rubicam - Learning & Development Apprenticeship (#391723)

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: SEPT. 5-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CCE closed for Labor Day.</td>
<td>6 1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>7 12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: LionSHARE 101</td>
<td>8 12p.m. Volant Trading Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1p.m. How to Perfect Your Professional Narrative Webinar</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>5p.m. TD Securities Info Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS

- More than Passion: Building a Career with Social Impact on Sept. 8
- McKinsey Recruiting Information
- Career Forum: World’s Largest Japanese-English Job Fairs - Career Forums are free to attend, and assistance with travel expenses is available to many of the events.
New York Academy of Sciences Afterschool STEM Mentoring Program (ASMP) - Apply to be a STEM Mentor.

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered PhD students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.